PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY MEDICINE EVIDENCE-BASED PATHWAY
MANAGEMENT OF ACUTE ASTHMA EXACERBATIONS
© BCH Emergency Department
Inclusion Criteria
Age: > 24 months of age

Respiratory distress and concern for
Asthma Exacerbation
*use ED PED Asthma Orderset

H/o asthma, reactive airway
disease or wheezing +/- family
history of asthma
Exclusion Criteria
Contraindication/allergy to
medications used within
guideline.
Disease of other origin:
pneumonia, bronchiolitis, croup
Complicated medical history
including congenital/acquired
heart disease, chronic lung
disease/bronchopulmonary
dysplasia/cystic fibrosis,
immune mediated disorders,
tracheostomy

Criteria for radiographic
imaging or labs
No absolute indication.

Place on
cardiorespiratory
monitor, obtain vital
signs,
give supplemental
oxygen to maintain
POX > 92%

Nursing performs
MPASS

MPASS ? __
(MILD)

MPASS ___
(MODERATE)

Albuterol neb x 1*
OR
Albuterol
MDI/spacer 4-8
puffs x 1

Consider radiographic imaging
in children with fever > 39°C,
hypoxia, focal abnormality on
pulmonary examination,
absence of family history of
asthma, or those who respond
less favorably than expected to
bronchodilator therapy. May
also be considered in patients
with concern for presence of
foreign body,
pneumomediastinum or
pneumothorax.

Consider blood gas testing if
there is a clinical worsening of
mental status, neurologic
and/or respiratory exam.

Immediately start: Albuterol/Ipratropium*
q20 min x 3**
Call resspiratory therapy (RT), consider
IV access
AND
Dexamethasone
0.6 mg/kg (max. 12-16 mg) PO/IM/IV x 1
OR Methylprednisolone
2 mg/kg (max 60 mg) IV x 1

Consider adjunctive therapy:
- Magnesium Sulfate 50 mg/kg IV x 1
(max 2 g)
- Epinephrine 1:1,000 (1 mg/mL),
0.01 mg/kg IM (max 0.3-0.5 mg)
- Terbutaline loading dose: 10 mcg/kg
IV/IM x 1, then infusion of
0.08 mcg/kg/min IV; titrate to effect

No

Reassessment/MPASS

Improved

Worse/Stable

Reassessment/MPASS

Observe for 90-120
minutes to determine
further therapy needs
- Repeat MPASS
- Assess discharge
criteria

Yes

- Admission +/- PICU
- Call RT
- Continuous albuterol***

Consider Admission

Discharge Home
Albuterol +/- aerochamber:
4 puffs Q4H x 48h as per
attending decision

No

Requires further
therapy?

Consider repeat dose of
Dexamethasone in 24 hours if
given initially
Follow-up in 1-2 days with PCP
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Off Algorithm

MPASS ? __
(SEVERE)

Albuterol/Ipratropium*
q20 min x 3**
AND
Dexamethasone 0.6 mg/kg
(max 12-16 mg) PO/IM x 1

Meets
discharge
criteria?

Discharge Criteria:
- MPASS ? 7
- Able to
obtain/tolerate
medicine and
manage outpatient
asthma

Impending
respiratory failure?

Yes

- Call RT
- Consider continuous
albuterol***
- Consider IV access
- Consider adjunctive therapy

DOSING REFERENCE
(<20 kg) 2.5 mg
** To be used with
(>20 kg) 5 mg
EZ Flow device if
Ipratropium (<20 kg) 250 mcg available
(>20 kg) 500 mcg

* Albuterol

(above dosing reference pertains to
one-time nebulized treatments)

*** Continuous Albuterol
(<20 kg) 7.5 mg/hr
(>20 kg) 10-15 mg/hr

